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NEWS OF THE WEEK

Gathered from All Quarters.
CONGRESSIONAL.

In the aenat on the 14th a bturaatlnf
of 1100 a month to th wtdtw of Rear Ad-

miral Donald MoN'eal Fairfax, f the United
State navy, was reported treat the committee
as nenalon and placed oa the calendar. Aleo

bill lnereaalnc the pension of the widow or
Mai. Gen. Abner Doubledaj ta t)i month. ' A
kill wu passed to rerulata enlistment la the
Army of the United State. The tariff bill wu
hen taken up and diaouased the balance of the

day. ...Almoit the enUre time f U house wa
devoted to the eonalUeration t dietrlct buai-nea-

In the morning hour the bill authorizing
the construction of a bridge aero the Mono
gahela riTer from Homeatead to Plttaburg, waa
paaaed, and the realgnallon of Mr. Compton, of
Maryland, ta uke effect at once, waa rewired.

.. la the aeaate on the Iftth Mr. Allen, of Ne-
braska, offered a resolution, which want over,
ailing on the secretary of the treasury for In-

formation as to tha affeot of the tariff legiala-tlo- n

upon wage, eta. The tariff bill waa than
taken up. the pending question relating to the
nemtcal schedule. A number of Items were

agreed to without debate end considerable prog-re- s

waa made .... In the house aereral private
bill were pRSsed after whloh the house went
Into committee of the whole ea the naval appro,
priatloa bUL The eommlttee made a favorable
report "d the bill was passed. A reported by
the eommlttee the bill carried a total appropri-
ation of s.:0,Mti: this waa Increased by
to) by the action of the committee of the whole.
The agricultural appropriation bill wu then
take up in eommlttee of the whole and six of
the twenty-si- putrea considered under the

rule.
The progress made en the tariff Mil In tha

senate on the Iftth was not so satisfactory as
that made on the previous day, but that wu

wing largely to the fact that nearly two hours'
time was consumed In the delivery of a spaeoh
by Mr. Oatllnger on tho tariff question. The
result of the day's action wu to dispose of
fourteen items In the chemical schedule. ...Ten
pages of the agricultural appropriation bill dis-
posed of In committee of the whsia wu the net
result of nc rly five hours session of the house.
The feature of the proceedings was an attack
upon the monthly crop reports issued by the

of agriculture, by Representative
Marsh, of Illinois, lie denounced them u s
fraud upon thirty millions of people of the
United States, and said that they were Issued
enty In the Interest of speculators la farm
product.

IN the senate on the 17th the alleged attempt
to bribe two senators wu considered and a res-
olution wu passed which provides for a eom-
mlttee of Ave senators to Investigate the
charges, to inquire whether any contributions
have been made by the sugar trust to any po-
litical party for campaign or election purpose
or to arcure or dereat legislation, and whether
any senawr has been speculating In sugar
mocks durWi the pendency of the tariff bill
The tariff bill wu then taken up and fifteen
Item of the ehemtcal schedule disposed of....
The agricultural appropriation bill wu finally
disposed of, after having been slightly amended.
The most important of these change wu so
additional prevision to punish th publications

f false weather report or th uhati inert aed
nse of weathar bureau slgaal.

A very sattoteetory rat of progression on the
tariff bill wu atruok In the senate en th lath
and wu kept up from noon ustil th hour of
adjournment. A dozen Item on schedule A
"chemical, oils and paints," were disposed of,
and schedule B "earths, urtheoware and
glassware taken up and proceeded with
to It close. The reaolutlaa for the dally meet-
ing of the senate at 10 a. m. and for the takUaj
upoi uis una aiu at tu so, wu agreed tot...
In the house, the legislative, eseeutlve and tu- -i
dtelnl asnroprtattun bill wu tfcken up la c Jh-- f
mlttee ft the whole. I'ndJr ah agreemJSt

, reachedluv fee leader after in hour's sklln-Ishln- g,

general debate on the Mil weaotoaedetl
o'clock and th house voted to adjonrn uatll Iketint,

DOMESTIC
Orn. William II. Edward, United

States consul general at Iterlin, died in
that city on the 10th, after month's ill-
ness, lien, wards wu appointed
from Ohio five yearn ago and leavwa
wife and two children.

At Braddock, Pa., oa the lTth fur-
naces II, I and D of the Edgar Thomp-
son steel works were closed down on
account of fuel shortage. Sii hundred
men were displaced. During the shut-
down extensive repairs will be made.
Should the fuel famine continue other
furnaces will be blown out

At Uniontown, Pa,, on the lTth the
official of the Rulney Coke Company
announced that every foreigner in
their employ will be discharged as fast
as possible and their places filled by ne-
groes. The company has agents In the
south employing these substitutes and
two car load are now en route to the
coke region.

Th grand jury at New York City on
the 17th found an indictment against
Ocorge Sweetland, commander of the
Connecticut contingent of the army of
the commonweal for marching a body of
men through New York without a per-
mit.

OX the 17th Mm. Annie ITr.rnin.,.U
aged 83 years, and her Infant in arms,
were fatally burned by the explosion
of an oil can at Pittsburg, Pa. They
were removed to the hospital but can-
not recover.

At Muncie, I ml,, when a brother of
Mart Alder called at his house on the
10th he found the entire family of
Alder, wife and two small children,
prostrate on the dining room floor, the
two children dead, the mother was be-
yond the reach of medical aid, and
Alder very ill. It is thought that some
enemy of the family put poison in the
well.

At Wheeling, W. Va., on the 16th
three laborers met a horrible death.
They had dug a pit, fifteen feet deep
near a newer, when carbolic acid gns
overcame them and they fell to the
bottom, dying before rescuers could
reach them.

Fkom the latest reports received by
the Chicago, Milwaukee A 8t Paul rail-
road It is estimated that the low occa-
sioned by the recent storm In the coun-
try from Chfppewa Falls to St Paul,
Minn., will easily amount to H,oo0,0Oa

Th 600 employe of .the Duquesne
(Pa.) Tube Works Company struck on
the night of the 10th, demanding an In-

crease In wages, which the company
refuses to give. The work have been
closed Indefinitely.

At ltoston, Mass., on the lTth a sU-stor-y

bonded warehouse, containing
valuable records belong nf to the
United States government, v badly
damaged and its content rained by fir
and water. Lom, over ll.rna.Jfla.

Ama a stra ggle of elva waefca, the
central aomasjttoeof th Hbboa women
at raterson, K. J cm tl rrtk aortarew
the strike off.

Tn trial of Carter and twenty-al- x

other far seizing an engine on th
nniem" Pacific1 (railroad at Lehigh last
week, ended at .Salt Lake City on the
18th, Judge Merrit amtenoed Carter
to fire day' Imprisonment, in addition
to a fine of 1100; another leader to five
day' imprisonment, with J38 fine) an-

other five day, with 110 fine, and seven-
teen ether five days' imprisonment

At Philadelphia on th ltth the
Order of Tontl mad aa assignment to
the Land Title and Trust Company and
Francis 8. Brown, attorney for the
Order. The assets, which are princi-
pally in Philadelphia, amount to
l,Ut,000. '

At New York City oa the ltth J. T.
Scott A Co., wholesale jewelers, mad

n assignmeet to Leo Wormser, with
preferences of tTt,S96. The house 1

one of the best knows in th trade,
having been established fifty year.

Taw jury in the case of Dr. Henry
Meyer, who is accused of having poi-

soned Ludwig Brandt, came into court
at New York City on the 18th and rend-
ered a verdict of murder in the second
degree.

Busirks failures for the week ended
May 18 numbered 930 in the United
Btates against 847 last year, and M in
Canada, against 14 last year.

On the 18th Robert J. Bailey, secre-
tary of the Pittsburg Coal association,
issued a call for a meeting of the rail-
road operators in the bituminous coal
district of western Pennsylvania, to be
held at Pittsburg on the 81st, to ascer-
tain just where the coal operators stood
on the question of settlement of th
strike.

Tb HUlsboro (0.) college waa totally
destroyed by fire on the 18th, entailing
a loss of about 950,000; insurance 110,-00- 0.

The fire started from a defective
Hue.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
JOHK SCOTT, of West 8u--

perior, Wis., well known throughout
the northwest, is dead. He was one of
the framers of the constitution of
North Dakota.

Sewkll E. Jkwsll died in Haverhill,
Mass., on the 10th, in his 85th year. Be
was a noted abolitionist and was on of
the first to follow the lead of William
Lloyd Garrison.

Hon. William H. CAMnwix, aa
uncle of Ex-Go- t. Campbell, of Ohio,
died at Hamilton, 0., on the lTth, aged
85 years.

William Hbislbt, a well-know- n at-
torney, of Cleveland, (X, and a prom-
inent democrat, died at Washington oa
17th. He waa 80 years old.

J. K. Hikes, of Atlanta, was nomin-
ated for governor by the Georgia popu-
list state convention, which met at
Atlanta on the ltth.

FOMICN.
A St. PxTERsainto dispatch say that

four bomb were found on the 18th near
the imperial palace. An enormous num-

ber of arrests have resulted, the prison-
ers being of all classes of society.

Th London Chronicle' correspond-
ent at St. Petersburg says it is reported
in official circles that Grand Duke Paal,
the youngest brother of the etas, will
shortly be betrothed to PriaoeiMaud,
the vungei daughter of the 1 Jino of

It I reported at Berlin that the Ba-

varian upper house, in secret seaton,
has decided to depose th insane king,
Otto, in favor of his uncle. Prince Luit-pol-

at present acting as regent
The superior council of war at Mad-

rid has confirmed the death senteace
imposed upon the five Anarchists who
ware eonrloted of enmnllnlt In the
Dlot to murder Cant. G.n. Martin..
Campos and in the Llceo

,r,
theater bomb

uuuvge.

At Worcester, Mass., on the 19th,
lightning started a fire in the fire-stor- y

factory of the National Wire Manufac-
turing Company, entailing a loss of
from $30,000 to $40,000. Two hundred
and fifty persons were thrown out of
employment.

Am explosion of gas in the William
Penn colliery, near Shenandoah, Pa., on
the 19th, burned David Fisher fatally
and bailly burned John Stevens and
Michael Reynolds.

At Eant Cambridge, Mass., on the
80th, James Wilson, aged 45 years, cut
the throat of his wife, Ellen, with a
razor, death resulting almost instantly.
Wilson then cut his throat and Inflicted
a probably fatal wound. Wilson was
but recently liberated from the home
for inebriate.

Nrar Princeton, Ky., on the 19th a
disastrous wreck occurred on the New-
port News A Mississippi Valley road.
A freight train crashed into a work
train in the Standing liock tunnel, In-

stantly killing sewn men. Both trains
were going ut the rute of thirty miles
an hour when Dfce accident occurred.

the
to

state.
At Mauch Chunk, Pa., Col.

L. Mumford, widely known as the lead--

ing member the Mumford
Bros., the leasees of the famous switch-
back railway, died on the 19th. after a
brief illnesa pneumonia, lie was
years of age.

At Jefferson City, Ma, on the 19th
Gov. Htone granted respites to Henry
Jones, sentenced be hanged W,
and John Clark, sentenced to be hanged
June 14. Each Is respited to June 89.
Itoth of these men are from Kentucky,
and both are implicated in the same
murder.

Edmund Yatks, tha au-
thor and journalist, London,
England, on the loth, of apoplexy, aged
to year.

In tho senate on th 1Mb the third snd but
part of Senator Gelllnger' speech sgalnat th

j

koura II took Uw frouDd Uwt lh bill thou)u.e..a W .. .aurnavrti wuHiavvrr I'THI i Munim-- -

and he declared si readlne. to do his part !

defeating It by th esc of aay method thai '
could be adopted aader the rules. After kekaj
finished, several Item th glaas china
chedukt wove tekta op Aa amendment wee

agreed to, making th duty oa (teas, est, -
gravea cr eeoreiea. per eees. Tssautv ea
at gtee botalee, aeeeatera. e.,wesl tiat percent. The rest er th tay aeaeyM ws '

akea a ss aeelea ca en h '

whichever eeaea wwr awM....Tn hMs '
was r1 ta

. OHIO LEGISLATURE.
evlProceedings la Both. Braqchee or th

enty-Flr- al General Assembly.
Columbus, May 15. nf t. Mr. Men's bill to

Uoense sleeping car, regulate the fare oharged
and to require a ladder for each upper berth.
wu Indefinitely postponed. The following bills
were passed: Authorising boards of educa-
tion to furnish free achool books to all pupils;
to tax deeping ear eompanie t per cent, oa
such a portion of their capital stock u their
Ohio business bear to their total business; au-

thorising th governor, auditor and attorney
general to adjust th slain) of W. 0. Tolford tor
balance due for collection of the direct tax.

ifewm a rote of eS to 10 the house de-

feated the senate bill requiring dealers In goods
mad la other state by eonvlct labor to pay a
license fee of 1500. Th senate amendments to
the Cannon resolution providing for a sine die
adjournment May 11 were concurred In. BUI
were passed: Providing that In village of
the flrat-ela- per cent, of tha actual value of
real eatale and tha permanent Improvements
thereon may be aaaasaed for street Improve-- ,
menu; dividing the state printing Into seven
rlasses instead Ave.

Columbu. May 1. amattX-Tt-t senate dis-
posed of eoMiderabl business Among
th meuurea passed th following were
the moat Important: To reapportion the
counties eompoaing the Second judicial district
and Increasing the number republican judges
three and deoreulag th democratic Judge
three; reapportioning tha counties eom posing'
th Fifth Judicial dlstrlol so u to make Frank-
lin county a separate ubdtvlsion: reappor-
tioning the counties eompoaing th Tenth Judi-
cial district so u to reverrata political com-
plexion of the ftv judges, which I now four
democrat toon republican; authorizing th
adjutant general to contract for a statue of

Hayes, to be placed with "Ohio'
Jewels," the expense not to exceed K.000;
making-1- percent, month the maximum
legal Interest oa chattel mortgage loans in Cin-
cinnati, Cleveland, Columbu and Toledo; pro-
viding that when debts of a deceased husband
exceed the value of th estate the widow shall
have two in lieu of homestead; authorising in-

corporation of companies to operate electric
railroads; requiring casualty Insurance com-
panies to deposit IM.OUO with the Insurance
commissioner for the protection of Ohio policy
holders.

lltuu. Bills were passed: Extending the
term of county suditors fire weeks by provid-
ing thst they shall take office tha third Mondav
in uciooer instead of September: eulhorli.
' society for prevention of cruel--

to animal to employ an attorney to prose-
cute cases, the aame to be paid br the countv
commissioners; authorising the printing of th
annual report of th bureau of building and
loan associations: requiring the printing of re-
ports of the supreme court to done within
the state: authorising the adjutant general
to contract for s bronu statu of
Hayes, to be placed with the group "Our
Jewels;" giving to justice of the peace II tor
eacheasewhan detenu Is made.

CoLCh-stm- . May n.Umat. Bills were
passed u follows: Providing that in Ham-
ilton, Newark, Flndlay, Sandusky, Zanes-vlll- e,

Portsmouth, Steubenrllle, Youngs-tow- n,

and all cities of the second-elu- s,

third grade, the xaaytir ahall appoint
members of the board of elections upon recom-
mendation of the executive eommlttee of the
two letillng parties; to Increase the penalties
for publishing er disseminating obscene litera-
ture from the present maximum of thirty days'
Imprisonment and IW0 fine, to five years' im-
prisonment and tt.000 fine: providing that the
term of county eommlssloner shall begin the
first Monday la September, instead of the drat
Monday la January; to levy a tax on beer.
The house amendment to the cigarette tax
bill were agreed to and It la now a law, th
license being 190 for wholesalers and 116 for re-
tailers. The Lsnlng resolution for a constitu-
tional convention was defeated.

he conference committee's report
ou the appropriation bill for 18S6 was agreed ta
The report eliminated from the bill the ff.uno
placed In It by the senste for the permanent
encampment grounds at Newark, and reduced
th appropriation for th supervisor of public
printing U..0OO. Bills were r iw toU
low.: Dedicating LMIn4Vrvolr u ipublic I lake trf known al Buckeye lake;
providing for ihe appointment f an inspector
of physlclana' dlplomu and regulating the
practice of medicine; giving municipalities
owning railroads th same power railroad com-
panies hare. The Earnhart bill to lease a
portion of the Hocking oanal to the Columbu.
Athens A Hocking Valley railroad wu passed
by a vote of 73 yens to SB nays.

Coumaus, May senate
concurred In the house amendments to th
Earn hurt bill, leasing the Hocking canal to th
Loiumuu. uocking valley Athena railroad.' now a law. (The bill leases that sort
"'.H "k"' "n between Car- -
rou end neisonvllle, forty-tw-o mile In lenirth.
u,,he Columbus, Hocking Valley A Athens
railroad for ninety-nin- e years with Drlvilaireof
renewal forever. The consideration Is 160.000
In cash and an annual rental of io.ouo. Thenw company agree to run cars within twoyr, and I to fir a bond of tioo.oou for th
faithful performance of It contraot.1 Bills wen
passed: Placing fraternal Insurance order i
witnin the Jurisdiction of the Insurance com-
missioners: providing for the appointment of a
Stat board of veterinary examiners, from
whom all persons practicing veterinary aurgery
must bold a oertlflcat under a penalty of 111) to
1100, or Imprisonment for thirty to slity days;

tfow.-T- he Mosgrove medical bill was de-
feated by a vote of 46 to 16. Hill were passed a
follow: Extending the term of county commis-
sioners from September to January: providing
for th branding of cheese; authorizing thegovernor, auditor and attorney general to settle
the claim of W. O. Tolford agalust the state for
collecting the refunded direct war tai; appro-
priating WW for the salary of the dairy and food
eommtssloner;provldlng that members of boards
of election in cities of the second a'.usx. third
grade, shall Ite appointed by the oa rec-
ommendation of the two pointful parties
which poll the largest vote: r.;i;ulrliig all
chattel mortgage to be foroU.mod in a
court of recurd: Imputing a llconto fee
ot SJOD per annum on persons dealing In
goods mad by eonvlct labor outside of Ohio:
repealing the poll tax.

Coi.rjnecs. May era
passed: Prohibiting the catching of llsh InLake
Krl from December l& to March I In the east
half and from December I to Mil, h IS In the
west half, and la the whole lake from June IS to
September It: giving members ot thesithool
council KM a year salary; requiring 'arbitrators

Monday Tho OrlMa sleenini
ear companies tax bill came back fio.n confer-n- c

with th rate fixed at I per (r,: and In
this form was enacted. ,

Hm.l large number of moasdreo. mostlv
of a local character, war disposed f. The Ab-
bott bill requiring street railway c impaniee to
report to the railroad commissi mer In tic
earn manner as steam railroad n an defestr l
by a vote of 41 to SI The Aher bi giving Jus-
tices Jurisdiction la proswution uu ler the pure
food law, was passed ni,.I U uow a law: na wat
also the bill extending the time of :ouuty nut- -
veyor to the rirsl Monday la Uep;nihrr. The
followlpg were also paaaed: Afc;ir.)prati:i
lirf.lt to pay Compeey F. Seuil .nijirurr. ui
service In suppressing a mob tblt liu aco i
negro la Logan county; approprt Jtlng .Nvwfnl
the purchase of therein- - of the I vll war col
lerted by Andrew Dlchl. now In U relic roue
of in eapttoi.

Tho Molar Cycloae.
Ualipho, 111., May 19. Pro)

kin, of Knox college obaervaUir I

niieni
waicning me solar cyclone ar

i- - dlinonslons except those oftmrf
"to " ohh seen oa tilt tun dudiniM
. - - a . I "Iill" wmr M MM MITODOIDer ' 11 Will (itl
Ite full height Thursday. Iba length

!Ln- -,1'0u0 d the width varftiJ
,roa M'ut to 000, Peculiar feature
are jeU aad bridge aatd the wholdj
uae. has a twlatian-- . rttair anotU.ri"'' gAona esnler .a ate

troai theea r samU. The
rataMor Kthribatw th istmtl beat

of Ve.M4.e ia tM.

"""7 "ru- - i J PP"4 o adjust Br I..., lobenwldontsecretary of state, died on SOth of freeholders; extending the term of .ounty
He was 77 year of age, veyor th Drat Monday la Heplcmbcr; ex-a-

one of th most popular men in the ,ln Urm ' county audi: or to the
third In Ortobvr.

Theodore

of firm of

of S3

to May

distinguished
died at

vm niitfru
la

la aad

tU eleadar, g
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All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those
who have not, have now the opportuni
ty to try it iree. send your name and
address to tl. is. JUtickleu A Co.. Chlca
go, and get a sample box of Dr. King's
new uie ruis iree, as wen as a copy
ol Qulde to Health and Household. In.
rtruutor, free; all of which is guaran-
teed to do you good and cost yon noth
ing. Call and get a trial bottle free at
V. t . Sear (Jo s drug store. 4

Gentlemen; I have been a martyr to
severe headaches lor many, many years,
and since coming to this country four years
ago, 1 thins: me attacks nave been even
more revere than ever. A few months ago

druggist sold meabnttleofyourKrause's
Ueda he Capsules, and their effects were
uiigicsl. Today while on a visit I had a
severe attack and procured one of your
capsules and my sufieriog was Instantane-
ously relieved. I would be glsd if yon
would let me know how much per dozen
boxes I could get them for, as 1 wleh to
8:ad tome to Irunds In the east where 1
came from, r.s will as keep a supply on
baud. You can be assured of my recom-uiendui-

being iciven to your medicine
wheover the opportunity offers. I remain
Vuurg very truly, Hermann Bchuld, 85

Ct , Cincinnati, Ohio. Bold by
W If Nour & Co.

Free Pills.
Bend your address to II. E. Bucklon

A Co., Chicago, and grit a free sample
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial
wlil convince you of their merits.
Tnese pills ire e?y In actiou and are
particularly eflective In the cure of

ami sick headache. For ma-
laria and liver trouble they have
been proved iuvalunble. They are guar-
anteed to be perfectly free from every
deleterious 8ul)tnnce and to be purely
vegetable-- . They do not weaken by
their action, but by giving tone to stom
ach mid bowels greatly Invigorate th
system. Regular glzs lie. per box.
Sold by Pf. V. Near t Co., druggtsL. 4

The promptness unit certainty ol its
cures have made Chamherlitin'a Couifh
Remedy tamous. It is intended especially
for coughs, cnltts, croup and whooping
cough, and is the rooM etfixtuul remedy
known for these diseases. Air. C. B. Main,
ol Union City, IV, says: "I have a great
sale on t;naiulxrliin'a mugn lieinedy. 1
warrant every bottle and have never heard
ot one falling to give entire satisfaction."
au-st- oottles lot sale by V. r . IS ear &
to.

"A Talented Editor."
Duriug the coining months ol I ho hint-

ed perHHj, those who are traveling or con-
templating a trip away from home should
read the following letter trom a brilliant
and well known editor sud provide them-selve- s

against attacks of headache and diz-
ziness:

Gentlemen: I bad occasion to Use sev-
eral boxes of Krsuse' Headache Capsules
while traveling to Chicago to attend the
national democratic convention. They
acted like a charm in preventing head-
aches and dizziness, flave had very little
headache since my return, which is

Yours respectfully, John L".

Shaffer, editor Renovo (Pa.) Record. Sold
by W K Near & Co.

There Is nothing I have ever used for
muacuUir rheumatisi. thst gives mo as
much relief as Chamberlain's Pain lialrn
does. 1 have been using It for about two
years four bottles In all as occasion re-

quired, sod always keep a bottle ot It in
my home. I believe I know a good Ihmg
wiiin I get bold ol it, and Pain Halm is
the best liuument I have ever Diet with.
W. B. Denny, dairyman, New Lexington,
Ohio. ut bottles (or sale by VV. t
Nesr & Co.

A Remarkable Discovery.

A remarkable discovery Is one ol the
chronic proclamations ol ndvertisets. Cu-

be b Cough Cure Is not, It Is an eitabllshed
remedy with known merit, made on sclen-titl- e

principle by experienced chemiMs,
It affords lnstaut relief, and Is called the
Sixty Second Remedy, for it stops cough-
ing at once, dors not cure but gives Instant
relief to consumptives, and absolutely
cures all oilier atlections of thu throat.
lungs, etc. r or croup, whooping cough
snd colds, ruleb cough cure is lovalnatile
for rhihlreo, 25 and bottles Id
by W F Nesr Jt Co.

The most painlul cases ol rliemnatism
may be relieved by a few applications ol
Chamberlain's Pain lialm; Us continued
use will cure any case, no muiter ot Imw
long standing. Il is equally beneticht for
lame back, pain in the side, pain the clo-ft-,

Ismenew, and In all pinlnl affections
an external remedy. A piece of

lla:inel saturated with pain bmiu itnd
bound on over the seat of pain is stix-rii)- r

to any plaster. For sale by V. F. N'ar &
Co

Rlieiutiatisui cured in a tluy
Cure" tor rheumatism aud nmrslgia raili-cull- y

cures in one to three dav. its action
upon th svstem is remarkihle snd tn.vs-t- ei

lolls. It removes al once tint Cause und
the disease tnnneiliute'y i!inpienr. The
ftrvt dose greatly lienetlts, 73 ct. rwi.il by
'i. W. Adams, tliu'ift, Wellington, U. 0

Tha breath of a chronic catan h patient
Is ofleu so offensive that lie an
ohject if disgust. After a time ulceration
sets In, the spnne.V booes are attacked, ui.d
frequently deatroyed. A constant some
of diveouitnrl is the dripping ot the puru-
lent secretions iuto too throat, soi jennies
producing inveterate hrouehitis, which is
osimlly the exciting cause of pulmonary

The hi I, hunt result by lis ne
tor years past pronerly designate Ely'
Crw.in Ilaitti h iy lar the bl and onlv
rure. Call tiKin your druggist for It. 3

W!iln Mr. T. J Rich-y.- of Altomt, Mo.,
was traveling In Ksn-- a he wag taken vio-
lently 111 with cholera morbus. He called
st a tlrug (tore to get some medicine and
the drucgist recommended ChumlMTlaln'e
Colic, I'bolera ncd liurruo a Remeily s i
highlv be com ltnlfil to try It. The result
was immrdlal relief, snd a few iliew
cured blm completely. It I madn for
Ixiwel complaint ami nothing else It
Otver fall For ! by W. f. Near 4 Co.

Rncklen'a Arnica Salve
The best salve In the world t cutis

bruises, sol, ulcers, salt rheum, fevlr
sore, teller, chapped hancds, chilblain,
corns, snd all skin eruptions, and posl-livel- y

cures plies or no pay require!. It
Is guaranteed to 2lve pertwt sitlsfartion
er money refunded. I rtce a.1 cut per
box. Forsyte by W. F. er i n.

A lesspnonful of Carter's Extract Smart
Teed mixed with lard makes a grand

iolntuifnt, very besting for ruts, wounds,
ulcers, sore throats and wherever a tieaiinif

Ive It wsnlcd. (tttl

Chamberlain's Eye and RHn
Ointment.

, A certain car for Chronic Sore Eyes,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald dead. Old
Chronic Sores, Fover Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
U after all other treatment bad failed.
It is put up in 83 and 60 cent boxes.

To Build Up
vTour System and restore

Your Strength
Invigorate your Liver and

Purify Your Blood
Strengthen your Nerves and

Give An Appetite
Take that Excellent Medicine.

P. P. P.
Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Potassium.

Ahhntt'a Rant Tnriinn rVk Paint Mini
all corns, warts and bunions.

the land of snnshlne and How--nil erst with Its beautiful heavy- -

laden oranee groves; Its health giving atmos-
phere; a change devoutlf lobe wished lor. It
jou want to go to Florida this winter, we can
make jour trip a delightful one and it will pay
you to write us before completing arranae-ntents.a- s

weave now oreanixlng a special ex-
cursion party. Address, J. b. Miller, Travel-la- g

Passengei Agent, Bin Four Route, Day ton,
Ohio,

a awi sahu 'mV
m sw ms eu ia.V' - mm vnt,Jtai1 - tfuaaUkMM AllneW

ta M.ma W ..ill IMa, I
WOtof Sm. Usw a

-- I rMtllaM Ghaeslass leiMa1
11 uses, re.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClNsanvM MW& bVItktVna1 Utw haUaV

V rails to Bfurtoro Otmj
Haur ita Tthful Color.

tmn Mavl imm htir ttvllux..C,hsl UP fa DrijnisaJ

(n tiiiir Toiii. Il i wrt Cow;,
WtxU lama, UvMstr. ltdiiaaiaftTia.

Go to the Old Star Bakery on
North Main Street

For all things tn the bakery line-Ch- oice

fancy cakes and frosted One.
W. Barrick, all concede,

Will make to order what you need.
For wedding parties be will bake

All kinds of fancy wedding cake.
And at his plsee you'll always Snd

The very best aud choicest kind
Ot bread and rolls and tarts and pies

For Barrick all these things supplies.
Hot coffee any time o'day;

And what you get Is what yon pay.
He serves the farmer aud th dude
( With rstv raw i4 tewed.
Here geulal friends together meet.

And sit and talk and talk and eat.
"Til Barrick' aim and honest pride

To have his patrons satisfied.
Aud Barrick hencelorth will dispense

A loaf of bread for 7 cts.
This card of thauks we here present

For favors past with compliment.

W. BARRICK.

Buy fresh:roasted

COFFEE
of Bowlby & Uall and enjoy

that fragrant aroma that yon

get only when frrvh. x

Our pickle, relishes, ol-

ives, soups and canned gixxla

are from tho best factories

on earth and huve just tho

proper emneky totbti and fla-

vor to satisfy an appetite
that can not tell what it
wants.

Oranges
from the lst groves of Flor-

ida. Rich, juicy lnnona
from Messina. Tlif best
evaporated fruit that Cali-

fornia produces and every-

thing in fancy eatable that
make your table look attract
ive of

s

Bowlljy & Hall.

ZzstssssrsM X..rgTtivr.i"gu,

Scltntlfle Aatrlcaa
Aftwy for

mm
i ei m1 t a m min. v w m OAVIATI.
I Ml UJT XrtAOl MiltKI.

DBSIOM ATINTSa
fXfVRIQMTa. anj

ror mmnnuion ano rree Hand bona write to
SIIIN! a CO- - tai Baoanwar. Nw Yoea.

OMmi Snrwn foe aeraHn petwU la Araorlea.
Wrerf petMl taken out Of u. U brnutlit before
tee BttCMc b a noue gtvea free of aharf U th

teeceat Ii ealettew f aew edeaaiae aeier t a
wil Sileedl4lr llwnui e 'llLrtawe. Aeel ke wlteeet i. WeMlr. 1. aaeerawa f' a intwiSL4l.UlBoe.ie.. S. Tfi 0f

CITYMEATZIABKET

E. D. BUSH,
A FULL SCPPLT OF

Fresh Meat,
Sausage,
Corned Beef,
Salt Meat,
Hams,

Cash Paid lor Hides.

Call
and see the new,
styles of

Photographs

at Saunder's stu-
dio.

Paris Panels

are all the rage
and only $5 a doz.

Mantello Petite
and all the old'
styles, large and
small.

Only one grade
of work made.

The best.
Why not bare

some silk handker-
chiefs with your pho-
to on for Christmas
presents.

If you have a fa-
vorite picture made
bySawtelloor Pyka
we can make dupli-
cates for you.

H. H. SAUNDERS & SON.
Over Bowlby & ITall's.

i ui.il

Free! Free !

Star Bread Bot TTii
beautiful and verv nsnfnl
bread box can be seen at our
store and will be given to our
customers when they have
purchased a certain amount.
I would, also, suy to the pub-
lic that I sell more bread for
the monev than anv ntW
place in town. (Jive us a call
when in need of fresh bread,
cakes, rolls, etc.

Ed. F. Robinson
Special Prices

At the Beehive Store
A great deal in can goods,
Also, in other lines of goods.

4 lbs. muscatel rasins for 25c.
4 lbs. good tea for $1.
Coffee 20 to 3.e.
Flour G5 to 75c per suck.

Sugar 25 lbs. for $1.

Give a call at the
Cheap Grocery.

Tucker. & Hoyt.

Sumff" Sule.
Clarence Dlrlum v. Kdano A. Clark ct al. In

Lorain eouutv, Ohio, court ol common
plras. Caw in.SJ'Ji. Order ol aalc,

mrtifiN
In piirauancc of an rder laanril fr.m th

court of common, ptrae within and lor tlie
Loralu and atatc if Ohio, niude at

tho ila term lhcrxf A. ! IMK and to mcdl-ri-otc-

I wllloliw l'ir aiile al nubile auction at
tlioaorm deorol thnruiirt huuae In llm e

ol Klyria en ftilunUf. June 1A. A. I. 1KUI.

bctwrcn the hour "f lu anil ..'cluck a. m., of
aid ilef, the IoIIuwIuk dravrlbrd rcul estate,

to wl:
Sliuatcd In the tnwnnhlp nf llunllngton.

count vol Lorain anil it:iti.l Olilo.iind known
a hrlne In I rait No. nvc f) and Is a part f
I. it No. :iod bounded aa foll'm. to. wit: Uu
the uortlt. aoulb and went hv the Hum of tald
lut and on the nt b, In:hI i.wne.1 livL.it.
IVrklu at "lie time) nnd V. tf. IV rat' hulr.
and euulaiulnit fllivt-kh- l uml on- - half acre of
land, and belnif minm Imul . attd
hdaon Clark on thrUInt day ol :arrh, 1K77.

Said have neon appniliwd at IH00
aud cuuuot loll lor It lliaa ol
apiiral vrnt-nt- .

Term nf anli-- i C.h on dav of lale.
CII.tr. C. KXSIU.V. Micrlff ut Lorain Co .O.
i Attorucy. . 14

$40 THIS IS THE SALARY
to areed bv Taleiraeh Oentora. W.

Uach lbbgil.. lliuraafblfand ara-vl-

Mala Uae PmIi. ea the llnee$125 ef a ri uiar Tdef reeb Comaaar. W.
ar alala aaaiarr wklle .M.,lln,per th. MeJr. ead eteoe ear iradaalei la

tbe MTleef kUllwar aad Terra.k
Month tVa,.alte. kMnm T tleeiaml

lae T.l.aia Oa Wkwrlta.n.


